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1）Aclinical observation was made on 35 cases of hemospermia． Transrectal ultrasonoto皿ography
 was pertbrmed on them and the findings of the seminal vesicles and the prostate were evaluated．
2） Transrectal ultrasonotomography could detect abnormal findings of the seminal vesicles as well
 as seminal vesiculography． This method gave informations on the prostate simultaneously．
3） On rnore than half of these 35 cases of hemospermia， some abnormal findings on the seminal vesicles
 or the prostate were observed by ultrasonotomography．
4） Transrectal ultrasonotomography was less invasive than seminal vesiculography．
  From these viewpoints， we concluded that transrectal ultrasonotomography should be applied
first to the patient with hemospermia instead of seminal vesiculography．
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Table 2． 血精液症の既往歴（35例）
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A） Hemospermia due to organic disturbances
   （seminal tract）
 1） Anatomical and morphological abnormalities
 a） Pathological dilatation of the seminal vesicles
   and the vas deferens
 b） Direct communication between the venous
   system and the seminal vesicles
2） Non－specific inflammation
 a） Bacterial infiammation
 b） Aseptic inflammation
3） Specific inflammation
 a） Tuberculous inflammation




B） Hemospermia due to functional disturbances
 1） Allergy
2） Sexual neurasthenia









































































































報告者症例番号  精嚢レ線像 精嚢内容物 精嚢組織像
     1． 右精嚢の拡張
       両側精嚢の拡張と変形お百 瀬   2．       よび結石像
     3． 右精嚢の拡張と変形
着色なし 炎症像なし
砂状のもの  特に炎症はなし
      上皮正常，粘膜下組織の













































精嚢レ線像 顕微鏡所見慢性炎症 慢性炎症 炎症像
あ  り 軽  度 な  し
精嚢の全体的拡張像
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